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SENATE No. 845
By Mr. Barrus, a petition of John D. Barrus and others for legislation rela-

tive to the classification of forest lands. Taxation.

01hr (Sommomuralth of HaHaarhnsrttG

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Sixty-Seven.

1
An Act relative to the classification of forest lands.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Chapter 61 of the General Laws is hereby
2 amended by deleting Section 1 and substituting in place thereof
3 the following section:
4 Section 1. Except as otherwise hereinafter provided, all

W 5 forest land, existing in parcels of not less than ten contiguous
6 acres in area, not used for purposes incompatible with forest
7 production, upon written application of the owner, shall be
8 listed by the assessors as classified forest land; provided, that
9 such application shall include a description of the forested

10 area sufficient for identification and include a certification by
11 the State Forester that such forest land is being managed
12 under a program of acceptable forestry practices. One such
13 land has been so classified, it shall remain listed as classified
14 forest land, regardless of change in ownership, until the owner
15 requests in writing that the assessors remove it from such
16 listing or until it is removed from classification in accordance
17 with other provisions of this chapter; provided that every
18 five years the owner of classified forest land shall file with the
19 assessors a certification by the State Forester that said land
20 is continuing to be managed under a program of acceptable
21 forestry practices. Classified forest land shall be exempt from
22 taxation under chapter fifty-nine but shall be subject to the
23 taxes provided in section two of this chapter. Buildings and
24 other structures, and the land on which they are erected and
25 necessary for their use, shall be excluded from the classified
26 forest land.
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27 “If a single parcel or tract of land consists in part of forest
28 land and in part of other land, the portion consisting of forest
29 land, if said portion comprises at least ten continguous acres
30 in area and otherwise conforms to the requirements of this
31 section shall be listed as classified forest land upon application
32 as hereinbefore provided, except that such application shall
33 contain a description of not only the forested area but also the
34 unforested area sufficient for the identification of each area.
35 “An application to have forest land listed as classified forest
36 land may be submitted to the assessors at any time during
37 the calendar year; however, such listing shall take effect on
38 January first of the year following application.
39 “The assessors, on or before March first of the year when
40 the listing of classified forest land first becomes effective,
41 shall notify the owner of the land of such listing. Such notice
42 shall contain a description of the forest land classified suf-
-43 ficient for identification. If the owner of land is aggrieved by
44 the failure of the assessors in any year to list land as classi-
-45 fied forest land pursuant to this section, he may, on or before
46 March fifteenth of such year, appeal in writing to the State
47 Forester, who shall hear the parties, determine whether such
48 land should be listed as classified forest land, and notify the
49 parties of his decision not later than May first. Any party
50 aggrieved by the decision of the State Forester may appeal
51 such decision to the Superior Court in the county in which
52 the land is located. If the State Forester determines that the
53 land should be listed as classified forest land, it shall be deemed
54 to be classified forest land as of January first in the year such
55 classification becomes effective and shall thereafter continue
56 as such until withdrawn as provided elsewhere in this chapter.
57 The assessors shall annually on or before April first give
58 written notice to each owner of record of classified forest
59 land that he is required to make return as provided in section
60 two.”

1 Section 2. Chapter 61 of the General Laws is hereby
2 amended by deleting Section 2 and substituting in place thereof

the following sectio.
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4 “Section 2. The following terms shall have the following
5 meanings when used in this chapter: ‘forest products’ wood,
6 timber, Christmas trees, and all other tree or forest growth;
7 ‘stumpage value’ fair market value immediately prior to
8 severance; ‘cut’ severed or taken from the soil.
9 “The owner of classified forest land shall pay a products

10 tax equal to eight percent of the stumpage value of all forest
11 products cut therefrom; provided, that the owner may annually
12 cut, free of the products tax, forest products from such land
13 for his own use or for the use of a tenant of said land, not ex-
-14 ceeding one hundred dollars in stumpage value.
15 “The owner shall annually before May first make a return,
16 in such form as shall be approved by the State Forester, set-
-17 ting forth the amount of forest products cut from classified
18 forest land during the preceding calendar year and such other
19 information as may be required for assessment of the prod-

-20 ucts tax. On the basis of such return or any other available
21 information the assessors shall assess such products tax. The
22 owner shall also pay annually a land tax on the bare land,
23 based upon a valuation of not more than ten dollars per acre,
24 at the rate determined for the taxation of property under
25 chapter fifty-nine, said land tax to be assessed annually by
28 the assessors. Both the products tax and the land tax shall be
27 committed to the collector for collection in the same manner
28 as taxes assessed under chapter fifty-nine. The collector shall
29 notify the person assessed of the amount of the tax in the
30 manner provided in section three of chapter sixty for notifica-
-31 tion of local taxes, and in the collection of taxes under this
32 chapter the collector shall have all the remedies provided by
33 chapter sixty for the collection of taxes upon real estate.
34 Taxes so assessed shall be due and payable October first of
35 the year in which the return is required to be made, and if
36 not paid on or before November first of the year of assess-
-37 ment, shall bear interest at the rate of four percent per annum
38 from the due date to the date of payment. Any person ag-
-39 grieved by the assessment of a tax under this section may
40 within sixty days of the date of notice of the tax apply in
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41 writing to the assessors, upon a form approved by the com-
-42 missioner, for abatement thereof, and if the assessors, after
43 hearing or otherwise, find the tax is excessive, they shall
44 abate it in whole or in part accordingly. If the tax has been
45 paid, the town treasurer shall repay to the person assessed the
46 amount of such abatement, with interest thereon at the rate
47 of four per cent per annum, from the time when it was paid.
48 Any person aggrieved by the refusal of the assessors to abate
49 a tax in whole or in part under this section may appeal to
50 the appellate tax board within thirty days after the date of
51 notice of their decision. Any overpayment on tax determined
52 by decision of said appellate tax board shall be reimbursed by
53 the town treasurer with interest at the rate of four per cent
54 per annum from the time of payment.”

1 Section 3. Chapter 61 of the General Laws is hereby
2 amended by deleting the first sentence of Section 4.

1 Section 4. Chapter 61 of the General Laws is hereby
2 amended by deleting Section 6 and substituting in place there-
-3 of the following section:
i “Section 6. When in the judgment of the assessors classi-
-5 fied forest land is being used for purposes inconsistent with

6 forest production or if the owner fails to file with the asses-
7 sors the certification of the State Forester as required under
8 Section one, the assessors may on or before November first
9 petition the State Forester for authorization to withdraw

10 said land from the operation of this chapter on the folk
11 ing January first, at the same time sending a copy of the
12 petition to the owner of said land. The State Forester shall
13 investigate the matter, holding a hearing if requested by the
14 assessors in their petition or if requested by the owner within
15 ten days after the date of the petition. The State Forester may
16 authorize the withdrawal of all or a part of the classified forest
17 land, and shall notify the assessors and the owner of his de-
18 cision no later than December fifteenth following the date of
19 the petition. In accordance with that decision, the assessors
20 shall assess the land withdrawn from classification as of
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January first, under the provisions of chapter fifty-nine21
“When the owner of classified forest land voluntarily with-

draws such land from classification or voluntarily converts it
to a use inconsistent with forest production, the assessors may
assess such owner up to one hundred dollars per acre on the
land withdrawn, in lieu of anticipated returns to the city or
town from the products tax set forth in section two.”
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23
24
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26
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Section 5. Chapter 61 of the General Laws is hereby
amended by deleting in Section 7 the word “five” and insert-
ing in place thereof the words “not more than twenty.”

2

Section 6 Any land listen lessors prior to the
1 forest land shall continue to2 passage of this act as dassifi

3 be so listed. The owner of
4 October 1, 1968, file with th

;uch land shall, no later than
tl 1ipt!£

;ecticce3

and thereafter ate Forester6 cc

section one. The provisionsevery five years as require
of section two in effect p: the passage of this act shalls

remain in effect only as to such previously listed classified
forest lands until December 31, 1968. The new provisions of
section two shall become effective against such lands on
January 1, 1969.
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